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Dear Families,
Welcome to the 2020-2021 school year! While
our year will begin virtually, we remain
connected. In times of considerable uncertainty,
a sense of hope emerges when communities
come together with one common goal. Aldrin’s
PTA’s mission is to assist in helping every
student realize their potential by encouraging
and empowering them, their families, and the
community.
Aldrin PTA is committed to fostering a sense of
unity among families, staff, and our broader
community- regardless of what the year may
bring us. We need your support, now more than
ever, to help ensure that every single child feels
that sense of community, connection, love, and
support. We want the Aldrin PTA to be a place
where everyone feels welcomed and supported.
We want families to feel represented and
welcome perspectives and ideas.
Respectfully,
Aldrin PTA

We value your commitment and understand that it may look different for
each family. Please take a look at the different ways you can support our
Aldrin PTA this year. There is something for everyone!

HOW TO GET INVOLVED

Every family is unique, and Aldrin PTA respects that so we have compiled a list of ways you can
participate. Look to see what works for you at feel free to contact us if you have other ideas.
Become a Member
Join Aldrin PTA with a contribution of
$8.00. There is no obligation to help at
any event YET your monetary
contribution helps the PTA afford events
and activities provided to our studentsyes, even this year. You will also earn
discounts at many nationwide retailers.
Attend a Meeting or Volunteer
Come join a virtual meeting and share
your ideas or give input about what’s
happening.
Join us at events by volunteering.
Contact us to see how you can help.
Spirit Wear Purchase
Show your Aldrin Eagle pride by
purchasing spirit wear online. This year
we will have a new school logo and
insignia.

Shop through Amazonsmile
You can support our PTA just by
shopping from Amazon Smile. You can
simply log in to your Amazon Prime
account through this address:

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/363293490
If logging into the mobile Amazon
app, then go to Settings and then
select AmazonSmile. Once you
select AmazonSmile, you will be
prompt to choose your charity.
Select "search all charitable
organizations" and type in Aldrin
PTA (be sure to select Aldrin PTA
with the Boxwood drive address).
Once you select the charity just
ensure you "Activate
AmazonSmile".

Box Tops
Whether you grocery shop online or inperson, consider buying items with BOX
TOPS. Aldrin PTA will receive a
contribution. All you have to do is
submit you receipt to
https://www.boxtops4education.com/
Stay Connected
Follow
us on social media

Follow us on social media to see what updates we have
for you and your family. This year we will provide ideas
to help support families through remote learning.

Facebook @Aldrin PTA
Instagram @aldrin_eagles
Twitter @pta_aldrin

Website:

Email:

https://aldrin.sd54.org/

aldrinschoolPTA@gmail.com

